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REPORT OF A CASE
By R. A. PYPER, M.D., M.R.C.P.(LOND.)
Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast.
TIHORACIC aCtinonimycosis, a comparatively unicommon coniditioni, miay -arise by
direct inhalation of the inifectinig organism, by metastatic spread from a focus
elsewhere, or by infiltration through the cesophagus. It may present as a
broncho-pneumonia or as a lung abscess; it may closely simulate pulmonary tuber-
culosis or spreading suppurative pneumonitis; nexv growth or bronchiectasis may
he suggested; sometimes, as in the present case, there is an empyema. Diagnosis
is not usually establishedl until the organism is found(I in sputum or in pus from
a surgically drained abscess; sometimes Inot until "sulphur granules" appear in
pus lromil on(e or mainiy (lischiargilig sinluses in thie chest-w\\all. 1if empyenma hias
occurred diagnosis may be made 1b t1ioracentesis.
If the progress of tlle abschess-formiinag gralllomatouLs lesioni remicaills ucllecked
the result is (lisastrous, and in pre-penicillin (lays few patiejnts survived miiore thani
than l y'ear or txwo. I'he ouitlook is niow more hopeful, but a (lefinlite linle of satis-
factory treatmetnt does not as yet appear to have been finally decided, particularly
With reference to the dosage of penicillin xvlich slhould tic employed, andl the length
of time for xvhich it should be continued.
REPORT OF CASE
[hlle patienit, a district nlurse of 4:3 years, weas admitted to the City and
Couinty Hospital, Londonderry, on l0tlh April, 1947, with a diagnosis of pneu-
moniia in the left lower lobe. Initranluscular penicillini, fifty thousandl units three-
hourly for six days, produc-ed no immediate response, the temperature remainiing
between 100 and 10201?., but three (lays later it dropped to normal and remained
so for a further three xveeks; during this period dullness at the left base, both
clinically and radiologically, remained. On the 10th of May, one month after
admission, the temperature rose again to 102'F., and failed to respond to a further
Course of penicillin (twenty thousand units three-hourly for twventy-three clays)
supplemented by sulphamerazitne (1 gramme six-hourly for six days). The clinical
signs and radiograms suggested empyema, but (liagnostic needling of the chest
onl three occasions failed to find pus or fluid. Two examinations of sputum showed
pneumococci and streptococci; no tubercle bacilli were found direct or on culture.
XVhite cell count was fourteen thousand per c.mm.; Hb. was 7.5) per cent. and blood
film showed microcvtic hypochromic anwmia.
She was transferred to the Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast, on 16th June, with
a diagniosis of probable interlobar empyema, having maintained for the previous
six weeks a sxvinging temperature between 101 and 10:3'F., wvith a corresponding
pulse rate andl respirations about twventy to twelnty-four per minute.
132On a(dmis'sion to the Royal Victoria Hospital she was foun(l to lie a well-
inourished wooman with slight pallor of the conjunctivx-.There was Ino cyanosis,
nlo palpable enlargement of superficial lymph glands, andcl no ce(lema; she showed
no respiratory distress; there was slight finger-clubbing. The pulse rate was ninety-
two per minute an(l the temperature was 100°1.
Outside the respiratory system nothinig of itnterest was (liscovered onl routille
clinical examiniation.
Examination of the chest revealed (liminishc(l expansioni of the left side. The
trachea was in the mid-line an(d there, was no deviation of the apex beat from its
normal positionI. TIhere was flat dullness to percussioni over the left lower lobe
andl also anteriorly over a we(dge-shaped area, its apex towar(ds the sternum, in
the left mid-zone extending laterally to the upper half of the left anterior axillary
line. Elsewhere percussion resoniancc was normal. Over all of the dull areas des-
cribed there was diminiishe(d vocal fremitus, inicrease(d vocal resonanice, bronchial
breathing ancd wlhispering pectoriloquyv. Air entry was diminlishe(l at the left base.
No advenltitious sounids wvere heard.
Sputum showedl nothinig of interest. 13lood( examiniation gave a white cell counlt
of fourteen thousand(i two huntd(red per c.mnm., with 83 per cent. neutrophil poly-
morphs, and( conifirmed the presence of a moderate (legree of microcytic hypo-
chromic anaemia. The B.S.R. xvas 85 mm. in one hour (WVestergren).
The chest was screetne(d and radiograms were taken. In the postero-anterior
view the appearances were consistent with a pleural effusion extentdinig up to the
mid-zone, but couldl have been produce(d by pleural thickening. TIhe lateral picture
showed a roundled pear-shape(d opacity with smooth outline in the regioni of the
sixth to eighth left ribs far hack in the paravertebral gutter, with a vague,
irregular, fainter shadoxv running upwardls and forwvards from its anterior end,
and al tlhird (loubtful shadowv, largely obscured hy the heart, runlinilg downiwarcis
aCndII forxvards in the region of the interlobar fissure.
Tohese appearan>ces and( the clinical signis were initerprete(d as those of an encysted
Ciempxemila, aind the chest was nee(dled in the sevenitlle-ft interspace betweeni the
scapula anid the vertebral columin. A little blood andl onie or two c.cm. of thick,
almost soli(d pus were obtained. 'Ihe pus was too thick for further aspiration.
One quarter of a million units of penicillin in 4 c.cm. of saline was injected
tlhrouglh the aspirating nieedle before withdlrawl. This procedure was repeated on
the following (lay, and the next day intramuscular injection of penicillin. two
hundre(d thousand units three-hourly, was commenced. Laboratory examinationi
of the pus showed abundant polymorphs and lymphocytes and a few gram-negative
bacilli; no tubercle bacilli were seen; culture was sterile.
It was (leci(le(l to (Iraini the chest by rib-resection,. and this was carried out by
Mr. G. R. B. I'urce on1 the following day (23rd June). A small portion of the
eighth rib was resected on the left si(le posteriorly, after aspiration of pus through
the eighth interspace, andl the pleural cavityvwas opened. lThere was a good (leal
of loculation and it was difficult to say if all the trabecul:e were pleural; some
appeared to be pulmonary; there were "tunnels" of pus tracking in several direc-
133tionls; the appearances were reminiscent of the "lattice lung" pictured in Sauer-
bruch and( O'Shaughnessv's book (19:37). Maniy ounces of pus w&ere aspirated and
a large drainage tube was inserted.
Microscopical examination of the pus showed polynmorphs and lymphocytes and
actinomyces. (This was cultured aned showxn, some two anid a half weeks later,
to he penicillin-sensitive.)
After operation intramuscular penicillin was continiued as before, and( in ad(di-
tion one Mega unlit was instilledl daily, inlto the pleural cavity through the drainage
tube. 'I'hree days later two grammes of sulphadliazinie were given orally, follow-ed
by -one gramme four-hourly. The (lay folloxving operation the temperature fell
from a previous level ol' 1030F. to 98.2°F., and(1 thereafter only rose above normal
onl five occasions over the next eight w,eeks, and(I was niever above 99°F. Four days
later the white cell counlt fell to six thousand two hunidre(d per c.mm., with 36 per
cenit. polvmniorphs: sulphadliazine was discontinue(d (total thirty-three grammes in
six davs) anid the itntra-pleural peniicillini was increased to onie MNega unlit twice
dailv.
'T'hree days later pus tfrom tfe (lrainiage ttube showe(d no organisms andl was
sterile onl arobic and( an1aerobic culture. The patient was now feeling xvell for the
first time in three months andlwas allowed up out of bed for short periods (eleven
(lays after operation). Thereafter clinical recovery was uneventful, although there
xvas one bacteriological set-back. 'T'he (losage ol' penicillin xvas inow reduced by
fifty per cent. to otne hun(dredl thousand(l unaits initramuscularly three-ho,urly, and
five hun(dred thousand( units twice (laily initra-pleurally.
On 7th July, two weeks after operation, Mr. Purce examinecl her again there
wvas nowlno sign of a broncho-pleural fistula, and on coughing the lung came up
almost to the chest wall. The large (Irainiage tube xvas removed and a smaller one
substitute(l. Three daxs after this the laboratory reported that actinomvces growxv
in culture from' the pus from the original operation was peniicillin-sensitive. Oni
12th July the (losage ol' peniicillinl wvas again halved and it was discontinued on
195th July. (Total (losage: 28.5 milillioin unlits intraniusCUlarly and(l 27 miiillionl utnits
intrapleurallv in thirty, days.)
By this time the wound was clean and the lung was expancding wvell. Five days
later a swab from the woundl showe(d the reappearanice of actinomy,ces ancd peni-
cillin was recommenice(d: one hun(dredl thousand units three-hourly intramuscularly
an(l five hundlre(d thousand( unlits intrapleurally twice dlaily. 'I'wo day-s after this
(26th July) the drainage tube slippedl out. As there was no visible pus and as the
lung was expanding well, it was decided not to re-insert it but to allow the wound
to heal under a (Iry dressing. Intramuscular penicillin was continued in the same
dosage an(l five hundlre(d thousan(d units xvere infiltrated through the wvound and
into its edges twice daily. A wound swab showed no organisms on 4th August, and
on 8th August penicillin therapy was finally terminated, the total dosage in the
secoind course of sixteen days being twelve million units systemically and fifteen
million units locally. 'I'hereafter repeate(d sxvabs were negative.
On 18th August there was still a small sinlus in the chest-wall with a little serous
134discharge. There was dullness andl impaired air entry over the left lower lobe;
there were no adventitious sounds. The patient looked and felt well and had no
cough or other symptoms. She was (lischarged on this date, eight weeks after
operation, having been in hospital for just over four months, anld was advised to
take a holiday. She had been lhaving iron and( ammoniutm citrate to combat the
anwmia and was told to conitiniue this.
She wvas seen again oni 28th August, by wlhich time the sinus had closed ; and againi
on 1lth September, 1947, when she lookied an(l felt very fit. The wound was firmly
healed. Expansion of the left hemi-thorax was now only very slightly less than the
right. There was some impairment of resonance over the left lower lobe, and
although air entry was good, it was still a little diminished. There were no adven-
titime. There were no symptoms. The B.S.R. was 4 mm. in one hotr. Hb. was
70 per cent; red cells 4,870,00() per c.mm. X-ray of the chest inow showed slight
dullness only at the left base, with slight elevation of the left diaphragm, and good
re-expansion of the left lower lobe. The patient was considered fit to resume work
at the en(l of the month.
COMMENTARY
The dosage of penicillin used in this case was very high: it mayi have been
wastefully so; but a brief glance at the literature on actinomycosis and penicillin
reveals potent arguments in favour of intensive and prolonged therapy.
Since Waksman and XVoodruff (1942) investigated, inter alia, the penicillin-
sensitivity 6f actinomyces, it has been shown (Ministry of Supply, 1945) that most
pathogenic strains are penicillin-sensitive, but that sensitivity is variable and some
strains are apparently resistant. McGregor (1944) state(l that the majority of organ-
isms from human cases of actinomycosis had proved very insensitive to penicillin.
Hudson (1946) quotes six cases of actinomycosis treated with sixty thousand units
of penicillin intramuscularly three-hourly, of which only one-and this an early
case of the cervical type-in which this therapy was continued for twenty-one
(lays, appeared to be cured. The five failures were treated with similar dosage,
some for the same, and some for a shorter period. Kolmer (1945), adlvocating the
administration of twenty thousand units of penicillin every four hours, to a total
of four million to eight million units, together with sulphonamide therapy, quotes
twenty cases of actinomycosis in which there was improvement or recovery in six,
and in the remaining fourteen treatment was ineffective. He concludes that "it
is highly probable that most cases will require repeated courses of treatment with
penicillin, a sulfonamide compound, and iodide over three to five months or longer
periods of time."
Fleming (1946) lays (lown the following four general rules for penicillin
treatment:
"''. It should be usedl onily when there is infection by a penicillin-sensitive
microbe." Elaborating this, he poinIts out that sensitivity varies; that certain
organisms that are insensitive to concentrations which can be reached in the blood,
135are sensitive to the higher concentrations which may be reached by local appli-
cation; and that in some cases it is permissible to inistitute therapy before sensi-
tivity tests can be carried out.
"'2. Penicillin must be adlministered in such a way that it comes in contact with
the infecting microbe." Under this heading he reminds us that it is easy to intro-
dluce penicillini (lirectly into an empyema or other infected cavity in far greater
concentration than cani possibly (liffuse from the blood.
"3. The (lose shouldl be such that in the infecte(l area the colncentration of peni-
cillin is sufficient to destroy the bacteria." In his discussion on this he mentions
that penicillin is the only chemotherapeutic substance which is almost completely
non-toxic; that the only reason for limiting the dose is an economic one; and that
when there is any doubt it is wise to overdose rather than underdose.
"4. The treatment should be persisted in until the infection is defeated."
In view of the foregoing; the lack of a final decision on the optimum dosage of
penicillin in actinomycosis; the impossibility of knowing the degree of sensitivity
of the infecting organism until cultures have been made; the very serious and
unpleasant results of the unchecked spread of an actinomycotic lesion in the thorax
(or elsewhere); and, in this particular case the previous failure of response to
sulphamerazine and smaller doses of penicillin, it is felt that Fleming's four rules
were best complied with by the method employed, whiclh aimedl at getting as high
a concentration of penicillin as possible carried by the blood stream to the growing
intra-pulmonary granuloma and also a continuous high concentration in the
actinomyces-infected pus floooding the pleural cavity, with sulphadiazine in the
early stages as an additional weapon of attack. Even with the heavy dosage
employed the condition temporarily relapsed on discontinuing penicillin-therapy
after thirty days, and only finally cleared after a second shorter and somewhat
less intensive course.
A few further points remaini to be mentione :-
The surgical drainage of the pus-filled pleural cavity follows soundly established
and generally accepted principles.
Sulphonamides have in the past been found helpful in the treatment of some
cases of actinomycosis, and one of this group of drugs was used in this case in
addition to penicillin.
McGregor and others (1944) consider that radiotherapy is a useful method of
treatment in actinomycosis. Iodides have for years been recommended. Neither of
these forms of therapy was used in this case.
I am now of the opinion that the rounded opacity described in the lateral radio-
gram, which was originally interpreted as being an encysted empyema, was
possibly the shadow of an intrapulmonary actinomycotic grailuloma-the primary
cause of the trabeculated empyema. (This shadow had disappeared when the patient
was X-rayed again after treatment.)
Finally, the treatment adopted appears to have resulted-in cure.
136SUMMARY ANI) CONCLUSION
A case of intra-tlloracic actinomycosis presenting as empyema, and treated by
rib-resection with drainiage, penicillin, and sulphadiazine, is described.
Penicillin therapy in actinomycosis is discussed: arguments in favour of heavy
anid prolonged dosage are advanced. In this case a total of eighty-two and a half
million- units of penicillin was given by systemic andl local adlministration in two
courses of thirty (lays and sixteein days.
Other methods of treatment are briefly mentionied.
A\ satisfactory result appears to have been obtained.
Most pathogenic strains of actinornyces are peniicillin-sensitive, though in vary-
ing (legree. Actinomycosis xvould thus seem to be an example of a (lisease whose
prognosis has been markedly altered for the better by the advent of penicillin
therapy, provided that adequate dlosage is maintained for a sufficient time.
I wish to thank I)r. S. 1. Turkington for permission to report this case. T'halnks are also (lue
to Mr. G. R. B. Purce, who perforrmed the rib-r-esection and super-vised the subsequent drainage;
to I)r. A. L. WVells, wvho cultured the actinomyces and demonstrated its penicillin-sensitivity;
in(l to l)r. J. W. D)undee, House Surgeon in the City and County Hospital, Londonderry, for
the full clinical 11ots wlliclh accomipanied tle l)patient 1from that hospital.
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REVIEW
DYING, APPARENT DEATH, AND RESUSCITATi'ION. By S. Jellinek, M.D.
B3ailliere, Iiinl(all & Cox. Pp. 263. l0s. 6d.
Tlls is a textbook of thanatology. It inlcludes chapters on clinical thanatology with r-efer-ence to
remniissions and intet-rmissions in the psycho-somnatic state, thanatogenesis, scope, a.tnd potentialities
of the psychiiuoi in the (lying process, the swallowing phlenomenoi)n and its dlual thanatological
signiificance alnd( other mi-atters.
ThOse Who are illtelesteCd ill these sUbjects Will II0 dloubt hiln( they are getting full ValUe for
their half-guinea. R. WV. Mi. S.
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